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76 Quambi Drive, Stratham, WA 6237

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 1 m2 Type: House

Cecily Robertson

0417917544

https://realsearch.com.au/76-quambi-drive-stratham-wa-6237
https://realsearch.com.au/cecily-robertson-real-estate-agent-from-acton-belle-property-south-west-bunbury-2


Contact agent

From the moment you drive up the tree lined driveway you are welcomed by a true Australian style homestead with wide

verandahs all around. The master bedroom with ensuite overlooks the majestic lemon scented gums with views down to

the dry creek bed at the rear of the property. A central passage leads to the television room with French doors separating

it from the renovated kitchen. Endless bench tops for entertaining, complemented with modern appliances, offering any

home cook or chef the opportunity to indulge in their cooking passions. The kitchen window looks North over the

alfresco, back lawned area and beyond.A huge family dining area offers an outlook to the front gate and rear access to a

massive covered entertaining area for all seasons, even with a kitchen sink. An ideal place to cater for those huge family

gatherings all year round. The minor bedrooms are large and have a peaceful serene outlook across the front of the

reticulated block. A separate bathroom, tiled to the ceiling and toilet for guests, offers privacy, yet access to the garden

area to the side.This lot is fully reticulated from a bore, fully fenced and has shady stands of trees. A garage and double

carport as well as a woodshed are located out the back gate.A short drive to Busselton or Bunbury, with the shops at

Dalyellup nearby, this is an amazing property to enjoy a peaceful lifestyle with the beach a 3 minute drive away or a 20

minute walk down a track to a secluded beach with a little reef not far off the sand.Come home and unwind and listen to

the birds, watch the leaves sway in the soft sea breeze and soak up a truly magical part of the world. Enjoy golfing at Capel,

fishing and swimming yet spread out on a 2-hectare site that is parkland cleared.Original owners and new to the market.


